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Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd.

Cattle Feed plant, Pattanakkad P.O., Alappuzha-688 531
Phone:0478-283144,2831145,Email:gr|chr@m~i|m~a~._cQp±,Website:www.milma.com

CFPT/P&A/UNFM/2021                                                                                                                                06.12.2021

0UOTATI0N NOTICE

The Cattle  Feed  Plant, Pattanakkad  (Milma),  Unit of Kerala Co-Operative Milk Marketing Federation
Limited  invites  the  lowest  rate  quotations  for  the  supply  of Dark  Grey  Color  Uniform  clothes  from
reputed suppliers. Suppliers can collect the details along with quotation form from our Office situated at
Pattanakkad at free of cost or Milma Website. The quotation and sample of cloth should reach the offlce
in a sealed cover superscribed as "Quotation for Dark Grey Color Clothing" in the following address on
or before 16.12.2021 at 3.00 P.M

For more information contact
0478 -2831144, 2831145, 9497495816

The Senior Manager, KCMMF Limited,
Cattle Feed Plant

Pattanakkad P 0, Cherthala -688 53 I

>L2Z2
SENIOR MANAGER



GSTIN   : 32AAAAK5375MIZG

milma
Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation  Ltd.

Cattle Feed plant, Pattanakkad P. 0„ Alappuzha - 688 531

Ph  : 0478 -28311Pgr 0478 -2831144, E-mail:  cfp@milma.com

CFPT/P&A/UNFM/2021-22 06-12-2021

QmTATION Norm
S,

The  MILMA  Cattle  Feed  Plant,  Pattanakkad,  Alappuzha  aunit  of  Kerala  Co-operative  Milk
Marketing. Federation Ltd, (KCMMF) invites quotations with sample for the supply of Dark Grey
color Uniform clothes from reputed suppliers subject to the following terms and conditions.

SlNo Material colour Specification Requirement SupplySize Quality Brand

1. • Suiting DarkGre Length -5.5mWidth-56Inch 616 mtrs. 5.5mtrs*112pcs Spun ReputedMake

11. Terms & Conditions:

1.   Price basis- The prices shall be quoted per metre or per piece as applicablealong with
the sample. All prices must be quoted F.O.R site basis, including all taxes and duties,
freight, packing, forwarding, transit risk, loading/unloading etc. and nothing extra will
be paid on this account.

2.   Delivery:-The delivery of the items ordered by us shall be affected within 07 days from
the date of receipt of the purchase order issued from this office.

3.   Guarantee:-  The  items  supplied  should  be  guaranteed  for  quality.  If any item  found
damaged/bad quality etc to be replaced free of cost.

4.   Payment:   100%   payment   will   be   released   by   RTGS/NEFT   within   15   days   on
satisfactoryreceiptoftheitemsatoursiteandonsubmissionofyourbilI.

5.   Liquidated   Damages:If  the   supply   is   not   effected   within   the   stipulated   period,
damages at the rate of 10/o will be charged for the items so delayed.

Head Office : K. C. M. M.  F. Ltd., Milma Bhavan, Pattom Palace P. 0., Thiruvananthapuram -695 004
Phone : 0471  -2786426,  E-mat : milmahd@milma.com



6.   The undersigned reserves the right to accept any offer partially or in full or to reject the
quotation without giving any explanation/reason.

7.   Validity:-The offer will be valid for 30 days for acceptance from the date of offer.

8.   In case of selected party, they should supply material equivalent to the quality/brand
of the sample supplied at the time of quotation or entire material will be rejected at the
suppliers cost.

9.   The offer with samples should be sent in a sealed cover superscribed ``Quotation for
Dark Grey Colo"r Clothings" in the following address on or bef_orel6-12-2021.

The Senior Manager
KCMMF LTD, Cattle Feed Plant
Pattanakkad PO, Cherthala
Alappuzha-688 531

Copy to: HOD (Accts)

Yours faithfully,

fife,-


